Basics of HPREC and HP Retiree Websites
...for HP Inc. and legacy company retirees – Last Updated Jan 2020

One of the benefits of being a Club member is the information maintained for you. It will help to answer frequently asked questions about what’s available to YOU on both our Retiree Club’s website and the HP-related retiree websites. It also includes a wealth of resources and discounts, and how to find required passwords for access to certain secure web pages. This information, including passwords, appears in your Club’s Member Directory, as well as in bi-monthly emails notifying you when our newsletter is posted online. We exclude the passwords in the Web Introduction version on the website.

HPREC Website

www.hpretirees.org/hprec (your Club’s website, maintained by Club volunteers)

Our focus is on Social Engagement. You will find information on:

• Club activities and trips (monthly and random)
• Volunteer activities (both in the community and with your Club)
• Archived issues of your Club newsletter (HPREC NEWS) in color
• Board members and Directors available to assist you
• Website Introduction (same information in the Directory - w/o passwords on web)
• Self-maintaining online updating of personal information (see Member Info Updates)
• Dental Plans offered through Club membership (California residents only with continued active membership)
• Getting Rid of Stuff/ Downsizing (tips from HPREC members)
• Bylaws
• Club and HP Historical Information continues to be provided, some maintained by appreciative curators. For HP history info, find Other Links on left navigation bar, click on HP Inc., then HP History.

Member Info Updates – To update personal information after first joining, visit this link on our Club’s home page and follow the instructions. It is a self-maintaining database. The online form – change of email, mailing address, phone number, opting out of receiving a paper newsletter can be done at any time: access info is in your Member Directory. See the bi-monthly email when the newsletter is posted for a reminder.

> EMAILS: By providing your email address, you will receive the following email messages from the Club.

• Notifications when a new issue of the HPREC NEWS is posted on the HPREC website (every other month, email includes reminders of current passwords).
• Annual Membership Renewal notice on August 1, inviting you to renew online.
• Annual voting for new Board members during the month of September.
• Occasional news sent by a Board member, about 6 messages a year.
NEWSLETTERS: The Club’s newsletter (HPREC NEWS) is available to all members as an online color copy at our Club’s website at www.hpretirees.org/hprec. Click on Current Newsletter link. You will receive an email notifying you when it gets posted to the website. If you currently receive a paper newsletter and we have your email address, please consider changing to stop receiving a paper copy and use our website to read it. Go to Member Info Updates, under Update Item(s), click on “Opt-out of receiving paper newsletter”. (See Password in Member Directory.)

HP-related Retiree sites – HPI, HPE, HP Alumni, Passport Dining

www.hpcontinuum.com (maintained by HPI for HPI retirees only)
HP Continuum is password protected (you create) and is available only to registered members (HPI retirees only). HP Continuum will provide the latest info on benefits, annual enrollment, discounts, events, and more. Joining is free. You can also:
- See HP news, discount opportunities (incl EPP), retiree stories, videos, and member spotlights.
- Reconnect with former colleagues and meet new friends.
- Learn about HP’s strategy and innovation.

Go to www.hpcontinuum.com and click on “Join now.” Select your personal user name and password, jot it down!

www8.hp.com/us/en/jobs/retiree/overview.html (also maintained by HPI)
Retiree Clubs information will continue to also reside on the original HP retiree website as it does not require a password. This will allow prospective club members to gain access to the different regional club’s home pages and review the benefits of club membership.

EPP - Scroll to bottom of page for EPP link. Enter your saved password. If needing to update email address at EPP website, sign in with email address you are changing FROM, enter your password, click on Customer Service, My Account, re-enter outdated email address and current password. Click on Change Email, enter new email address and same/new password, click Save.

If you are a designated retiree, make sure that you see the HPEPP or EPP symbol to receive the proper retiree discount or ask an EPP specialist to confirm your eligibility and discount applied. If you are not an HPI retiree, look for “Friends and Family Savings” info.

Discounts – Scroll to bottom of page for link to Discounts and special offers available to Club members and designated retirees. Choose US RETIREES.

https://hpretirees.savings.beneplace.com/home (maintained by Beneplace for HPI retirees)

HP Retiree Discount Program - HPI retirees - see Passwords in Member Directory

Categories - Automotive (rental or purchase), dining & grocery, education, electronics, entertainment, family, financial fitness, flowers & gifts, health & wellness, home & garden, insurance, moving services, retail, sports & outdoors, travel, wireless phones, workplace.

Brands – vast list of 404 brands offered for comparative shopping
leavinghpe.com (maintained by HPE)

A single point-of-entry for HPE designated retirees to learn more about HPE, retiree programs, and services available. Browse or scroll to bottom and click on MyHPERewards for personal info. Access info available from HPE.

hperetirees.savings.beneplace.com/instant-upgrade (maintained by Beneplace for HPE retirees)

Sign up to gain access to exclusive savings and discount benefit information.

www.hpalumni.org - The HP Alumni Association (HPAA) is a nationwide, independent volunteer organization requiring one year of former regular, direct HP employment – or a defined WFR, retirement, or resignation date. Free membership – made possible by Supporting Members and Sponsors. HPAA is focused on benefit and company information sharing, is independent of HP and is also separate from HPREC membership. Contact HPAA for questions about their website. Join HPREC and HPAA to receive increased coverage of topics.

Benefits of (free) membership:
- "ASAP Checklist" for people in the process of leaving HP
- Mutual assistance via email-based forums on benefits, transition, finance, career (Post question; members and moderators will compare notes on major issues)
- Reference information on retiree and COBRA health plans, UI benefits, stock splits/prices, spin-offs, etc. Very helpful preparing for tax season; frequent updates
- US job openings from employers interested in recruiting HP alumni
- Thousands of members of a LinkedIn group to reconnect with former co-workers for job hunting
- "HP Alumni News" emails

https://passportdining.com - see Password in Member Directory.

If needed, contact Passport Customer Relations at 800-410-4211 to order/renew a card or email them at support@passportunlimited.com.

Please note: Agilent and Keysight are not eligible for these discounts…only retired from HP, HPI, or HPE.
Passwords

Because our website is accessible to all, we’ve protected the user names and passwords on the web. You can find this information in several places:

1) in the front pages of your annual Member Directory
2) in the email sent to you bi-monthly when each newsletter goes online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Password</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HP Continuum</strong> (News, Benefits, Discounts incl EPP, Passport U and Disneyland, Contacts)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hpcontinuum.com">www.hpcontinuum.com</a></td>
<td>You create</td>
<td>You create</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(for HPI retirees)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HPI</strong> (Discounts area, incl Passport U, choose Retiree Discounts link)</td>
<td><a href="https://hpretirees.savings.beneplace.com/home">https://hpretirees.savings.beneplace.com/home</a></td>
<td>Your email</td>
<td>You create</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: to find discounts for Monterey Bay Aquarium, once on this site, type in Monterey Bay Aquarium in search bar, click on Reveal Code, (copy it, then go to website and paste it in before checking out). Code changes approx. every month.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Process for Disneyland, click on Get Offer,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HP Branded Merchandise</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.hpstore.com">www.hpstore.com</a></td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>xxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(click on HP Partner)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HPE</strong> (Retiree Benefits)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.leavinghpe.com">www.leavinghpe.com</a></td>
<td>You create</td>
<td>You create</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HPE</strong> (Retiree Discounts, incl Passport U)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hpretirees.savings.beneplace.com/instant-upgrade">www.hpretirees.savings.beneplace.com/instant-upgrade</a></td>
<td>Your email</td>
<td>You create</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Passport Unlimited</strong> (dining discounts)</td>
<td><a href="https://passportdining.com">https://passportdining.com</a></td>
<td>Your email</td>
<td>Your card number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>call Passport Member Relations at 1-800-410-4211 if you have issues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HPREC Member Info Updates form</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.hpretirees.org/hprec">www.hpretirees.org/hprec</a></td>
<td>xxxx</td>
<td>xxxx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(password is case sensitive + includes hyphen)</em></td>
<td><em>(click on Member Info Updates link in left navigation bar to update personal information and opt out of receiving paper newsletter). Access info in Member Directory.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help or have suggestions for clarifying this information, please contact Carol Nakamoto, Web Communicator, at CarolCorner@hpretirees.org. 012620-WebIntro-web